
COVID19 Restrictions 

What strange times we have been living in due to 

the restrictions imposed by the presence of the 

Coronavirus in Australia!  The physical closure of 

our churches has forced us to rethink how we can  

offer Mass and stay in touch with our 

parishioners. Continuing to produce the weekly 

bulletins has been a priority. These have been hand 

delivered to many people every week by 

volunteers.  The bulletins have also been emailed 

out and posted on the parish website. 

The next challenge for us is how to manage with the 

easing of restrictions, which allows us to hold Mass 

for no more than ten people at any one time.  While 

this sounds pretty straight forward, we are still 

required to comply with social distancing and 

hygiene requirements which are quite specific and 

onerous.  Stay tuned for more information in coming 

days. 

 

Farewell Fr Anthony Nagothu 

After serving our Parish with much dedication for 

the last 12 months, Fr Anthony has been called on 

by Bishop Paul to serve as Administrator in the 

Parish of Robinvale.  We are sorry to see Fr 

Anthony go and we know he has been very highly 

regarded by those in the Western part of the 

parish.  We wish Anthony all the best and hope that 

he is able to make it back for a farewell once the 

Covid 19 restrictions are lifted! 

Photos; Top right: Fr Anthony baptising Elka Neeson at 

Tarrayoukyan in November.  Bottom Right: Fr George 

Kuruvila recording an online Mass. 

Welcome Fr George Kuruvila 

We welcome Fr George Kuruvila to our Parish.  Fr 

George and Fr Paddy have been appointed as Co-

Pastors, which means that they will share the 

leadership of the Western Border Parish. Fr George 

is looking forward to meeting all of the Parishioners 

in the communities of Apsley, Balmoral, Casterton, 

Coleraine, Edenhope, Goroke, Harrow, Minimay 

and Tarrayoukyan over the coming months. 
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Casterton Building Masterplan 

 

The Casterton Building Draft Masterplan was 

presented to the local community during 

February.  Parishioners were asked to provide their 

feedback on the proposed actions in writing which 

have been gratefully received and 

collated.  Unfortunately the restrictions caused by 

the Coronavirus have  interrupted this process and 

prevented us from meeting again to discuss the 

feedback.  No part of the Masterplan will proceed 

until there has been further consultation with the 

community.  Once restrictions have been lifted 

sufficiently we will schedule our next meeting. 

 

Balmoral Sign Refurbishment 

The Balmoral Catholic Church is looking more 

sprightly after having their sign refurbished.  The 

sign was restored in the same style as the original 

by Mark Struth of Warrnambool.  Pictured below is 

the Balmoral Catholic community at the recent 

farewell to Louise & Daryl. 

 

Coleraine Principals Residence 

 

Work will commence in the coming week on a brand 

new principals residence, which is to be built on 

vacant land not far from the existing house in 

McKebery St.  The house, to be built by GJ Gardner 

Homes, will assist St Joseph’s Primary School to 

continue to attract and retain quality school 

principals and their families.  Once the 4 bedroom, 

brick veneer home is completed, the old presbytery 

will be sold.  This home will be financed from 

existing funds contributed by the former Coleraine 

Parish as well as the proceeds from the sale of the 

old presbytery. 

Mission Donations (10% of Stewardship) 

So far this financial year our parish has contributed 

$3,250 to Sr Lourdes Mission work in Kenya and 

$6,660 to Sr Stella’s Mission work in India.  The 

year to date total of $9,910 is slightly behind our 

commitment to contribute 10% of Stewardship funds 

received which is $119,000 this financial year to 

date.  We will ensure that further donations are 

made prior to June 30 to ensure we meet this 

commitment.  
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Priests Support (1st Collection) 

 

The closure of our Churches due to the Covid 19 

restrictions means there is no first collection which 

is the only source of income for our Priests living 

expenses.  If you are able to contribute in any way 

there are a number of options available which are 

listed below. 

 
Credit or debit card online; 

https://westernborder.breezechms.com/give 
or by Telephoning the Parish Office on 5571 1161. 

 
Electronic Funds Transfer 

BSB: 083-663  Acc: 51-580-8981 
Reference: Priests Support 

 
Post a cheque to; 

St Mary MacKillop Parish 
23 Dinwoodie St, HAMILTON  VIC  3300 

 
 

Stewardship 
 
Thanks so much to all who have contributed so far 

this financial year to our Stewardship 

Program.  Contributed so far this financial year is 

$119,000 towards the amount pledged of 

$143,500.  It will be much appreciated if you could 

finalise your payment for this financial year prior to 

30th June.  There are a number of ways this can be 

done which are listed below. 

 
Credit Card or Direct Debit 

Telephoning the Parish Office on 5571 1161 or 
emailing to admin@westernborder.church  

 
Electronic Funds Transfer 

BSB: 083-663  Acc: 01-715-7303 
Reference: Your Name  

 
Post a cheque to; 

St Mary MacKillop Parish 
23 Dinwoodie St, HAMILTON  VIC  3300 

 

Child Safe Standards 
 

 

Our parish is fully committed to keeping children 

safe and seek your cooperation with any measures 

put in place to achieve this. 

 
In our Parish we have two Safeguarding Officers; 
 
John Hockey - South / Eastern Communities  
0439 319 823 - manager@westernborder.church  
 
John Donegan - Western Communities  
5581 1933 - donegan.john@bigpond.com  
 
Please feel free to contact either one of them if you 

wish to discuss any Child Safe issues.  You will find 

the Parish Safeguarding Policies on our Parish 

website at the following address; 
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How To Contact St Mary MacKillop Parish 

 

Fr George: 5536 2402  

george.kuruvila@ballarat.catholic.org.au  
 

Hamilton: 5571 1161  

admin@westernborder.church  
 

Parish Manager: John Hockey  

0439 319 823  

manager@westernborder.church  



St Mary MacKillop Parish—A New Horizon 

St Mary MacKillop Parish was created in July 2018 and is made up of the former Parishes of Casterton, Coleraine, 

Edenhope, Hamilton, Harrow and Penshurst.  The map 

to the right shows the large area that the Parish 

encompasses.  Bishop Paul Bird has just recently 

appointed Fr George Kuruvila and Fr Paddy Mugavin 

as Co-Pastors of the Parish which means they are on 

an equal footing.  Fr George will care pastorally and 

spiritually for the communities West of Hamilton 

while Fr Paddy will continue to care for those 

communities from Hamilton out towards the East.  

Each community is encouraged to have their own 

leadership team who will meet regularly to plan and 

make happen the faith life in their community.  Our 

Parish is committed to keeping all of our small 

communities alive as long as there is a willingness to 

do so by those living there.  There are many 

challenges ahead for our Parish including an ageing 

population and reducing income.  We sincerely thank 

you for your financial support of our Parish which we 

could not operate without. Our Finance Committee is 

working hard to ensure future generations can also be 

spiritually nourished by being part of our Parish. 

John Hockey (Parish Manager) 

St Mary MacKillop Parish Logo 

Our Parish Logo was designed by Sr Dorothy Woodward 

RSJ. Sister Dorothy is a former Secondary school teacher 

and subsequently a member of the Religious Education 

team of the Maitland-Newcastle Catholic Schools Office. 

From as far back as her memory goes, art and life have 

been inseparable for Dorothy. Art has been for her, a 

form of communicating and interpreting reality, of 

discovering connections and exploring ideas. Liturgical 

Art in particular has led her to explore the use of 

symbols, to experiment with universal, as well as 

Australian images. Dorothy has designed over fifty lead 

light windows in hospitals, chapels, schools and Churches 

throughout Australia. She has worked extensively in the 

designing of logos, school crests as well as liturgical 

banners. Dorothy’s Religious Images include Stained 

Glass Windows, Banners and Australiana images.  
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